WCTC LIBRARY

SUBJECT LIST OF PERIODICALS

ACCOUNTING

JOURNAL OF ACCOUNTANCY  
Library retains three years.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

OFFICEPRO  
Library retains three years.

ADVERTISING

ADVERTISING AGE  
Library retains one year.

ADWEEK  
Library retains three years.

AGING

AARP BULLETIN  
Library retains current issue.

AARP THE MAGAZINE  
Library retains one year

ARCHITECTURE

ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST  
Library retains three years.

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD  
Library retains three years.
DWELL
Library retains one year.

THIS OLD HOUSE
Library retains one year.

WOOD DESIGN AND BUILDING
Library retains one year.

VETERAN'S

AIR FORCE TIMES
Library retains no issues

ARMY TIMES
Library retains no issues

MARINE CORPS TIMES
Library retains no issues

NAVY TIMES
Library retains no issues

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING
Library retains three years.

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
Library retains one month.

CAR AND DRIVER
Library retains one year.

HOT ROD
Library retains one year.
MOTOR

Library retains three years.

MOTOR AGE

Library retains three years.

MOTOR TREND

Library retains one year.

POPULAR MECHANICS

Library retains one year.

BANKING AND FINANCE

BLOOMBERG BUSINESS WEEK

Library retains three months.

THE ECONOMIST

Library retains one year

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Library retains one year.

FORBES

Library retains one year.

FORTUNE

Library retains one year.

HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW

Library retains one year.

MONEY

Library retains one year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Retention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARBER AND COSMETOLOGY</td>
<td>AMERICAN SPA</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAILPRO</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOPHISTICATE’S BLACK HAIR STYLES AND CARE GUIDE</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS AND BOOK REVIEWS</td>
<td>PRINT</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLISHERS WEEKLY</td>
<td>Professional Development Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS</td>
<td>BIZTIMES MILWAUKEE</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLOOMBERG BUSINESS WEEK</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains three months.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOTTOM LINE, PERSONAL</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSUMER REPORTS</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ECONOMIST</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTREPRENEUR  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

FAST COMPANY  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

FORBES  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

FORTUNE  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

HR MAGAZINE  
Wall  
Library retains three years.

INC  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE  
Wall  
Library retains one year.

MILWAUKEE BUSINESS JOURNAL  
Newspapers  
Library retains one month.

WALL STREET JOURNAL  
Newspapers  
Library retains two weeks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHILD CARE AND DEVELOPMENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD DEVELOPMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD DEVELOPMENT PERSPECTIVES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDHOOD EDUCATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION JOURNAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCHANGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONOGRAPHS OF THE SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YC YOUNG CHILDREN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CITY AND REGIONAL AFFAIRS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIZTIMES MILWAUKEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains one month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHICAGO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHICAGO TRIBUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains two weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper/Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE COUNTRY NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWEST LIVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE JOURNAL SENTINEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE SPANISH JOURNAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK TIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCONOMOWOC ENTERPRISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD EXPRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA TODAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL STREET JOURNAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN STATE JOURNAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPUTERS IN LIBRARIES

Library retains one year.

MAXIMUM PC

Library retains one year.

ONLINE Searcher

Library retains one year.

WIRED

Library retains one year.

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY

BUILDING OPERATING MANAGEMENT

Library retains three years.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

Library retains three years.

JOURNAL OF LIGHT CONSTRUCTION

Library retains three years.

FINE HOMEBUILDING

Library retains three years.

CONSUMER EDUCATION

BOTTOM LINE, PERSONAL

Library retains one year.

CONSUMER REPORTS

Library retains one year.

KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE

Library retains one year.
MONEY 

Library retains one year.

CULINARY

BON APPETIT 

Library retains one year

COOK'S ILLUSTRATED  

Library retains one year.

DIABETIC LIVING  

Library retains one year.

NATIONAL CULINARY REVIEW 

Library retains three years.

RESTAURANT STARTUP & GROWTH  

Library retains three years.

SAVEUR  

Library retains one year.

VEGNEWS  

Library retains one year.

DENTAL HYGIENE

ACCESS (ADHA)  

Library retains three years.

DIMENSIONS OF DENTAL HYGIENE  

Library retains three years.

JOURNAL OF DENTAL EDUCATION  

Library retains three years.
JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH DENTISTRY

Library retains three years.

RDH

Library retains three years.

DIVERSITY

INSIGHT INTO DIVERSITY

Library retains three years.

ADVOCATE

Library retains one year.

EDUCATION

CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Library retains three years.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE JOURNAL

Library retains three years.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION JOURNAL

Library retains three years.

READING TEACHER

Library retains three years.

TECHNIQUES

Library retains three years.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

EC&M

Library retains one year.
ELECTRONICS

NUTS & VOLTS  Wall
Library retains three years

IEEE SPECTRUM  Wall
Library retains three years.

CIRCUIT CELLAR  Wall
Library retains one year.

ENERGY

EnerG  Wall
Library retains one year.

ENGINEERING

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING  Wall
Library retains three years.

PLANT ENGINEERING  Wall
Library retains three years.

TECHNOLOGY REVIEW  Wall
Library retains one year.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

COMMUNITY COLLEGE HUMANITIES REVIEW  Wall
Library retains one year

LANGUAGE MAGAZINE  Wall
Library retains three years.

THE SUN  Wall
Library retains one year
ENVIRONMENT AND CONSERVATION

ENERG

Library retains one year.

WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES

Library retains one year.

ETHNIC INTERESTS

ESSENCE

Library retains one year.

FACILITIES MAINTENANCE

BUILDING OPERATING MANAGEMENT

Library retains three years.

FASHION DESIGN AND MERCHANDISING

GQ

Library retains one year.

VOGUE

Library retains one year.

FIRE SCIENCE

FIRE ENGINEERING

Library retains three years.

FIREHOUSE

Library retains three years.

FOOD SERVICE

BON APPETIT

Library retains one year.
COOK’S ILLUSTRATED

Library retains one year.

FOOD & WINE

Library retains one year.

NATION'S RESTAURANT NEWS

Library retains one year.

RESTAURANT STARTUP and GROWTH

Library retains three years.

SAVEUR

Library retains one year.

VEGNEWS

Library retains one year.

WISCONSIN RESTAURATEUR

Library retains three years.

GARDENING

COUNTRY GARDENS

Library retains one year.

GASTRONOMY

BON APPETIT

Library retains one year.

COOK’S ILLUSTRATED

Library retains one year.

FOOD & WINE

Library retains one year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Retention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAVEUR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAY AND LESBIAN ISSUES</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADVOCATE</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OUT</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL INTEREST</strong></td>
<td><strong>ATLANTIC MONTHLY</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESQUIRE</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEOPLE</strong></td>
<td>Cart</td>
<td>Library retains three months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>READER'S DIGEST</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SMITHSONIAN</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEOGRAPHY AND TRAVEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>AFAR</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL NEWS</strong></td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC

Library retains one year.

GLOBAL BUSINESS

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL NEWS

Library retains one year.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT REVIEW

Library retains three years.

GLOBAL TRADE

SEE: INTERNATIONAL TRADE

GRAPHIC ARTS

COMMUNICATION ARTS

Library retains three years.

HEALTH

DIABETIC LIVING

Library retains one year.

HEALTH

Library retains one year.

JOURNAL OF AHIMA

Library retains three years.

JOURNAL OF ALLIED HEALTH

Library retains three years.

MEN'S HEALTH

Library retains one year.
NIH MEDLINE PLUS  Wall
Library retains one year.

NUTRITION TODAY  Wall
Beginning January 2016. Library retains three years.

PREVENTION  Wall
Library retains one year.

HISTORY

WISCONSIN MAGAZINE OF HISTORY  Wall
Library retains one year.

HOBBIES

FAMILY HANDYMAN  Wall
Library retains one year.

POPULAR MECHANICS  Wall
Library retains one year

POPULAR SCIENCE  Wall
Library retains one year.

THIS OLD HOUSE  Wall
Library retains one year.

HOME ECONOMICS

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS  Cart
Library retains one year.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL  Cart
Library retains one year.

PARENTS  Wall
Library retains one year.
REDBOOK

Library retains one year.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEMS

SOUND AND VISION

Library retains one year.

PC Gamer

Library retains one year.

HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY

HOTEL BUSINESS

Library retains one year.

HUMAN SERVICES

COUNSELOR: THE MAGAZINE FOR ADDICTION PROFESSIONALS

Library retains three years.

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT MRO: MAINTENANCE REPAIR OVERHAUL

Library retains one year.

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY

SAFETY & HEALTH

Library retains three years.

INTERIORS AND HOME DESIGN

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

Library retains one year.

DWELL

Library retains one year.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Library retains one year.

INTERIOR DESIGN

Library retains one year.

MARTHA STEWART LIVING

Library retains one year.

THIS OLD HOUSE

Library retains one year.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL NEWS

Library retains one year.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT REVIEW

Library retains three years.

INTERNET PERIODICALS

NET: THE INTERNET MAGAZINE

Library retains one year.

INVESTMENTS

FORBES

Library retains one year.

FORTUNE

Library retains one year.

BLOOMBERG BUSINESSWEEK

Library retains three months.
WALL STREET JOURNAL

Library retains two weeks.

LAW ENFORCEMENT, UNITED STATES

POLICE

Library retains three years.

POLICE CHIEF

Library retains three years.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

AMERICAN LIBRARIES

Library retains one year.

CHOICE

Library retains one year.

COLLEGE & RESEARCH LIBRARIES NEWS

Library retains one year.

COMPUTERS IN LIBRARIES

Library retains one year.

LIBRARY JOURNAL

Library retains one year.

ONLINE SEARCHER

Library retains one year.

MANAGEMENT, ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL

FAST COMPANY

Library retains one year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine/Engineering</th>
<th>Retention Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR MAGAZINE</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INC.</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSIGHT INTO DIVERSITY</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURING</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FABRICATOR</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE DESIGN</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN CASTING</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISING AGE</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADWEEK</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library retains three years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASONRY

MASONRY

Library retains one year.

MEDIA

DIGITAL VIDEO

Library retains one year.

MEDICAL SCIENCE

DERMASCOPE

Library retains one year.

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGIST

Library retains three years.

MEN

GQ

Library retains one year.

MEN’S HEALTH

Library retains one year.

MEN’S JOURNAL

Library retains one year.

MILITARY

AIR FORCE TIMES

Library retains no issues

ARMY TIMES

Library retains no issues
MARINE CORPS TIMES  
Veteran’s Center

Library retains no issues

NAVY TIMES  
Veteran’s Center

Library retains no issues

MOTORCYCLES AND OFF-ROAD VEHICLES

CYCLE WORLD  
Wall

Library retains one year.

MUSIC

ROLLING STONE  
Wall

Library retains one year.

SOUND & VISION  
Wall

Library retains one year.

NEWS AND OPINION

NATIONAL REVIEW  
Wall

Library retains one year.

NEWSWEEK  
Wall

Library retains three months.

NEW REPUBLIC  
Wall

Library retains one year.

TIME  
Wall

Library retains three months.

THE WEEK  
Wall

Library retains three months
NURSING

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MATERNAL CHILD NURSING.  Wall
Library retains three years.

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF NURSING  Wall
Library retains three years.

AMERICAN NURSE TODAY  Wall
Library retains three years.

CRITICAL CARE NURSE  Wall
Library retains three years.

JOURNAL OF PEDIATRIC NURSING  Wall
Library retains three years.

NURSING  Wall
Library retains three years.

NURSING MADE INCREDIBLY EASY  Wall
Library retains three years.

NURSING OUTLOOK  Wall
Library retains three years.

OCCUPATIONS, EMPLOYMENT AND CAREERS

WORKING MOTHER  Wall
Library retains one year.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

BICYCLING  Wall
Library retains one year.

FIELD & STREAM  Wall
Library retains one year.
OUTDOOR LIFE

Library retains one year.

RUNNER'S WORLD

Library retains one year.

PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

DEAF LIFE

Library retains one year.

PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY

PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY

Library retains three years.

POLICE SCIENCE

POLICE

Library retains three years.

POLICE CHIEF

Library retains three years.

POLITICS

MOTHER JONES

Library retains one year.

NATIONAL REVIEW

Library retains one year.

NEW REPUBLIC

Library retains one year.
PRINTING

COMMUNICATION ARTS

Wall

Library retains three years.

PRINT

Wall

Library retains three years.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

BUILDING OPERATION MANAGEMENT

Wall

Library retains three years.

JOURNAL OF PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Wall

Library retains three years.

PSYCHOLOGY, PSYCHIATRY AND MENTAL HEALTH

CHILD DEVELOPMENT PERSPECTIVES

Wall

Library retains three years.

MONOGRAPHS OF THE SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT

Wall

Library retains three years.

PSYCHOLOGY TODAY

Wall

Library retains one year.

PURCHASING

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT REVIEW

Wall

Library retains three years.

RADIOGRAPHY

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY

Wall

Library retains three years.
READING

READING TEACHER

Library retains three years.

REAL ESTATE

JOURNAL OF PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Library retains three years.

REALTOR MAGAZINE

Library retains three years.

SCIENCE

DISCOVER

Library retains one year.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

Library retains one year.

SOCIAL SERVICE

SOCIAL WORK TODAY

Library retains three years.

COUNSELOR: THE MAGAZINE FOR ADDICTION PROFESSIONALS

Library retains three years.

SPORTS

BICYCLING

Library retains one year.

FIELD AND STREAM

Library retains one year.
OUTDOOR LIFE

Library retains one year.

RUNNER’S WORLD

Library retains one year.

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

Library retains one year.

TEACHING

INSTRUCTOR

Library retains three years.

READING TEACHER

Library retains three years.

TEACHING CHILDREN MATHEMATICS

Library retains three years.

TEACHING EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN

Library retains three years.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

WIRED

Library retains one year.

TECHNOLOGY

MAKE: TECHNOLOGY ON YOUR TIME

Library retains three years.

TRADE AND APPRENTICESHIP

MACHINE DESIGN

Library retains three years.
FINE HOME BUILDING

Library retains three years.

TRAVEL AND TOURISM

AFAR

Library retains one year.

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL NEWS

Library retains one year.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC

Library retains one year.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

TECHNIQUES

Library retains three years.

WELDING JOURNAL

Library retains three years.

WISCONSIN

BIZTIMES MILWAUKEE

Library retains one month

M MAGAZINE WEST

Library retains one year.

MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE

Library retains one year.

MILWAUKEE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Library retains one month
OUR WISCONSIN Wall
Library retains current month

WISCONSIN MAGAZINE OF HISTORY Wall
Library retains one year.

WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES Wall
Library retains current month

WISCONSIN RESTAURATEUR Wall
Library retains three years.

WOMEN

COSMOPOLITAN Wall
Library retains one year.

ESSENCE Wall
Library retains one year.

GLAMOUR Cart
Library retains one year.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Cart
Library retains one year.

HARPER'S BAZAAR Cart
Library retains one year.

MS. Wall
Library retains one year.

VOGUE Cart
Library retains one year.

WOMAN'S DAY Wall
Library retains one year.
Library retains one year.